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SafetyWorks! 
Quarterly news f or a saf er workplace 
SafetyWorks! Launches New Traffic Safety Program 
U nd e r a new program , SafetyWorks ! now offe rs traffi c safety services free of charge to all e mployers in Ma ine . T hese se rvices were previously offe red fo r a fee th ro ugh th e Maine Ne twork of E mployers fo r 
Traffi c Safety (NETS). 
Com me nting on the new program, Dave Wacke r, director of workp lace safety and health , said "S ince nearly 
half of fa tal wo rk place inju ries in Maine are du e to traffic incidents, we want to make sure all employers can 
get th e in fo rm ati on th ey need to keep th e ir worke rs safe on th e road. A traffic crash is th e bigges t hazard most 
worke rs face. Whethe r a cras h is d uring a co mmute or while working, it can carry a major fin ancial and emotional 
cost fo r worke rs and employe rs." 
The new SafetyWorl<s! traffic safety 
program offers worl<places: 
• M onthly e-mails with informa-
tion employers can incorporate 
into their safety p rograms 
• Traff ic safety training 
• A network of employers to help 
each other solve traffic prob lems 
• Research on t ra ffic safety issues 
A ssa ult s or Suicides 
Exposure to Harmfu l Substances 
Falls 
Contact w ith Objects or Equ ipment 
Transportation Crashes 
Help us name this new traffic safety program. 
16 
54 
Tra nsportation crashes 
we re th e leading ca use 
of fata l occupati onal 
injuries be tween 
1992 and 2002 
129 
So urce: Census of Farn l Occupational I njuries 
Send us your sugges ti ons. T he pe rson or group who submits th e winning name wil l receive pe rsonal recognition 
from Labor Commissione r La ura Fo rtm an, acknowledgeme nt in th e Safe tyWorks ! newsle tte r, and a $50 gift 
ce rtifi cate . 
To participate in thi s program or to submit a name, send an e-m ail to M iche le Grant, program coordinator, at 
miche le .grant@maine .gov. Include your name, address, te le phone numbe r, and e-mai l address. 
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Employers must report fatalities and certain injuries right away 
Private Sector Workplaces Maine Public Sector Workplaces 
What/When Report fatality or overnight • Report overn ight hospitalization 
to report hospitalization of 3 or more of any emp loyee with in 2 4 
em ployees within 8 hours. hours. 
• Report fatality within 8 hours. 
Who to OSHA M ain~ Bureau of Labor Standards 
report to 
How to repo rt Call or go to the nearest OSHA Weekdays (except state holidays) 
office or call 1-800-321-6742. from 8 a.m . to 5 p.m., cal l 62 4-
A ugusta - 626-9 160 
Bangor - 94 1-8177 
Safety Classes for Teachers 
Laboratory Safety Standard for Schools 
- fo r mi ddl e and high school science teache rs only. 
Presque Isle, March 31 
Ellsworth, Apri l 1 
Westbrook, Apr il 5 
Jay, April 7 
Summer Safety Institute for Educators - fo r school 
admini strato rs, teache rs, fac ilit ies manage rs, schoo l 
nu rses , and och e rs with responsibili ty fo r th e health 
and safety of stud e nts or school employees . J une 21-
25 in Bangor. 
For more information, 
call SafetyWorl<s! at 1-877-SAFE-345 
What Standards Apply 
to My Workplace? 
If you have ever asked that question, OSHA has 
a cool for yo u. Quick Start is a new ste p-by-see p 
guide co ide ntify ing th e major OSH A standards 
th at may appl y co yo ur workp lace. Go to 
www.OSHA.gov and select Quick Start. 
Maine Employers Against Domestic Violence 
(MEADV) helps employers bring domestic 
violence awareness and education 
to their workplaces. 
Contact MEADVat 207-941-1194 
6400. At ot her times, fax t o 624-
6 4 4 9 or call on pag er 7 50- 1852 . 
Risks for Women at Work 
A new repo rt fro m the 
European Age ncy for 
Safety and Health at Work 
looks at the different work 
hazards and injuries faced 
by women and by me n. 
Acco rd ing co the report, 
wome n suffe r mo re from 
wo rk-re la ted st ress, 
infec ti ous d iseases, uppe r 
limb di so rde rs, s kin 
di seases , as thm a, a nd 
all e rgies. Me n experience more accidents, back 
pain, and hearing loss. T he report fi nds chat wo rk 
ri s ks fo r wo m e n a re und e res tim ate d a nd 
recom me nd s a ge nde r- se ns iti ve approach in 
resea rch, po li cy, and p revention. l~ or mo re on 
gend e r and occupati onal safe ty and hea lth go co 
h ccp: //gend er. os ha.e u. int. 
Exercise Without Leaving 
Your Desk • 
Check out th is w ebsite, c.,. 
http: //www.myda il yyoga.com/ 
yoga/eve ryday _yoga. h cm I, for 
screeches yo u can do at you r 
des k co re li eve the st ra in of 
working on a compute r. 
Visit our web site at www.safetyworksmaine.org 
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Impact of Domestic Abuse on 
Workplace Safety & Health 
Domestic abuse is a workplace safety issue. 
In sp ring of 2003, th e Maine Departmen t of Labor and 
Fam ily Crisis Services inte rviewed 152 male do mestic 
abu se offe nde rs to find out how th e ir acti ons affected 
wo rkp lace safety and health , prod ucti vity, and lost work 
time. T he stud y also looked at use of company resources 
to harass the intim ate partner, as we ll as the impact on 
th e partn e r's work and workpl ace. F in ally, th e study 
examined how supe rviso rs responded to knowledge of 
offenders' arrest and protection from abuse orde rs. 
Whil e these findin gs ca nn ot be ge nera lized to all 
domes ti c abuse offe nde rs, th ey do pinpoint the impact 
the offende rs in thi s study had on Ma ine businesses. 
F urth e r resea rc h ca n ide nti fy how e mpl oye rs ca n 
e ffect ive ly respond to ab users in the workplace and create 
safer working conditions fo r domestic abuse victims. 
laine Employers Aga inst Domest ic and Safe tyWorks! 
offe r free half-day c lasses on domesti c violence a a 
workp lace safety issue: April 8 in Hallowell, April 22 in 
Ellsworth, April 29 in Lew iston, and May 20 in Ma chias. 
For in fo rmat ion about classes or a copy of the study report, 
ca ll the Maine De partment of Labor at 207-624-6400. 
Among the major findings of the study: 
• 78 % of offenders used workplace resources to 
express remorse or anger or to check up on , 
pressure, or threaten the victim. 
• 75% of supervi sors knew about the offender's arrest , 
but only 15 % reminded the offender that 
domestic abuse is a crime. 
• 74% of offenders had easy access to their intimate 
pa rtner's workp lace . 21 % contacted the partner 
at work in violation of a no contact order . 
• 70% of domestic abuse offenders lost 15.221 hours 
of work t ime due to their domestic abuse 
arrests. 
• 68% of offenders said that domestic abuse posters 
and brochures in the workplace would help 
prevent domestic abuse from impacting the 
business. 
• 48% of offenders had difficulty concentrat ing at 
work beca use of their relationship. 19% reported 
a workplace accident o r nea r miss as a result . 
• 42% of offenders were lat e to work. 
• • 
• 
The Naine 
Depa rtment of 
Labor introduces 
I 
... .... .. ..... : 
• 
Prevent Workplace 
Violence 
• • 
• 
The new, easy-to-use 
SafetyWorksl website 
gives you information 
Economic pressure, downsizing, 
a nd di ve rs if ica ti o n of th e 
workplace can increase conflict 
a nd v io le nce in workpl aces . 
Learn about workplace violence 
a nd wha t to d o to p romote 
employee well-being, workplace 
and resources to create 
and maintain a safe and 
healthy workplace. 
Safety Works! 
MAINE IJEP/\RTMENT 0 1: LJ\ltOR 
Free onsite safety audits 
Free air and noise sampling 
Free safety tra ini ng 
Free Ask the Expert 
Free video librar y 
Free monthly safety tips 
Free sample programs 
In fo rmat ion in the articles is not a subsri cu tc fo r offi cial policy or 
regulations. T he ed icor is Lyn ne Lamstein, d irector of outreach 
and ed ucation fo r the Bu reau of Labor Standa rds. 
' lc l: 207-624-6400, TI'Y (for peo ple who arc deaf an I hard of 
hea ri ng): (207) 624-6003, e-mail : webmaster.b ls@ma ine .gov 
The laine De partment of Labor provides equal opportun ity 
e mployment and programs. Aux il iary aids and services arc ava il able 
upon req uest to in d ivid uals with d isa bili t ies. 
safety, and business success in 
light of these challenges. 
SafetyWorks! and the Maine 
Safety Council are sponsoring a 
d ay lo ng tra inin g fea turin g a 
multidi sc iplinary team of in stru cto rs w ith 
exper ience in confl ict reso lution and cri sis 
prevention. 
Mark your calendar: May 3, 2004 in Portland. 
Watch for de tail s at www.safetyworksmaine.org. 
Visit our web site atwww.safetyworl<smaine.org 
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F RO M TH E DIR ECT OR 
M a ny o f th e occ up a ti o na l safe t y a nd hea lth reg ul a ti o ns we fo ll ow, es p ec iall y th e h ea lth 
regulat ions , we re written with a spec ifi c ste reotype in 
mind . The qu estion as ke d was, "Wh at stand ard s are 
neede d to protect young, healthy males throughout the ir 
working Ji ves?'' 
In coday's d ive rse wo rkplaces, man y workers do not fie 
chat d e mograph ic. Worke rs of different ages, gende rs, 
nat ionaliti es, lang uage , cultures, and races e nri ch th e 
wo rkplaces of the 21st century. And they bring with the m 
diffe re nt safe ty and hea lth needs. 
Th e Sa fec yWo rk s ! ne ws le tter w ill ex p lore t he 
occupat ion a l safety and he alth iss ue s of a variety of 
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popu lations, sta rting with wo me n in chi s iss ue . If yo u'd 
li ke co add co th ese di sc uss io ns, pl ease e- m ail us a t 
bls.genera l-safe cyworks@main e.gov or reach us through 
th e As k th e Ex p e rt page of o ur n ew We b s ite, 
vvww.safetvwo rksrn aine.o rg. 
William A. Peabody, Direccor 
Bureau of Labor Standards 
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